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FOR RENT3fili

WANT
Ktori

MUM

t--a

rUKMMHBD ROOMS aad light hense
keeelac roost at Ue Crawford, ta

KcW block, 881 Main m

FOR SALE

"KOR SALE CHEAP Alradale tarrter
..... hj. dtrikU to nek- -

Hra !UlO ia -- . -

tratioa. Dr. Prentice, O. K. Ban.
sixia Bran.! t ..-.- .

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED TO EXCHANOE High
grade, wali improved 10-ac- re trait

reach, Fresno district, for Kaaaral
purpose raach oa Klamath River;
Talaa, 16,008. AddreM it. W. Harter,
Selma. CalHV -

HELP WANTED

A MAN wko wMl aaa kit fcralaa aa
foot tw aickt hears a day. eaa

-- a eeleadM aeattlea with good
with the Paatle Mutual Ufa
aace Caw Aeatdaataad Haaltk Deeert-Ma- t.

881--1 TKle and Trmat BMg.,

PorUaad, Oca. ' MI

SITUATION WANTED
position wanted

bookkeeper aad typist desires aoat- -
tiaa, aaa tereieh goad rafaraaaa; will
werk for reaeoaable salary. Addraaa

IHt

MISCELLANEOUS

FO SAWE Two hemes, wagoa
1 doable aat of Banana, cheea.

quire Sample 8koe Stan. 71S
ss--st

, Sakaartka for the Raraid, 50 caata

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ajVMMM

- '

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.;
AMTRACTS INMIRANCK

THIa

V

FRED B. HURD
Waiafc aad ibjr npalriag o(.
an-W- aaa "praaiaay daW:
Hlgkaat arleaa paid for old fold
aad aHfar. -

,

Wa caaraataa drat akua aarrlaa
aad aoUcIt & akara of year
patroaaca.

MAIN ST. PHONE 7V

W A. gTMATTON .
,

'WWte BMg. Klamath Falte
l ,Teleehoae Cenaeetle

Kew,.is'tae time to get eat yoar
M heaters aad km new Halaga ,

iaade., Ke aesd.to hay saw atofaa.'
We'can ax yoar old oaa as geod as
new, Oar charges are very mod-
erate.

mU, Pimckt ALortMw

- 1 V 1

How's Your
Roof?

t,sWN'HDf- - -

WD. MILLER
Baas all UsMsa af raedmg aad cob--

i, a rt ante work

Wateatami C4.

jssiQaf arc vaniir
RsVSji pr wPrsj f

maBRamBmamBWIml ta44hmf Maaaaamf maBHVHL maWiHsRafSw"Rw?R'SwwBy WW9 JsHR

';Yaaaais avary time. yea hay
ai;aadMah;:ht.man;faa,ijyVskvadaaaa aMalatmar
'asm siaar saJstMmfl lean trash safcd

man kaaattl: j. ' .?Jm
:a7ijyM&2fr $Ht.

i w " s BW r . M --t

TheEYenmgHeraW
W. O. SMITH Editor

PshUshad deS eaeeet liihi by

TIM HeraM .hMMki Ceaeeay of
Kteaatk Valla, at 111 Iwarta street.

atered at the aeetsascs at Klam
ath rallt. Oreeoa. for traaamlssloa
through the malts second-clas- s

Subscript loa terms ay mall to aay
address In the Oalted States:

One yoar 88.00
Oaa moath . . . . . . . .'. to

KLAMATH PA 1X8. ORHON
WKD.VKSDAY, OCTOI1KR ST, ltB

r
r

I
AXD nOP AT

KLAMATH FAIXH

What tkt War
M9ts Mean

NEW TORN, Oat. 17. Tka Ital
ians an la tka atfdst of a saajor

wkkkdoas aot yat prolse
latportaat aaaaasata. It la dlTlded
Into aMaaaafca askuas aad a naawai
of tka slrnsjsjli ta ansa tka Isoaso
toward Trlaata. Tkla place la the
most iawartaat eejeettn.

TJaatMally It la npartad Gorttt
has tallaa. kat It In faeeaserrahle that
Italy would aat aaaoaaea It Imsaadl--
ately If It wan tree.

Tka Aaatrfcm aatnachnsenU along
tka tsoaao an arartes; aa capable aa
the Oenaaaa' aloag tka western
froat

Meaatala aghttag la only slightly
men aaesaaafaL The most Import-
ant victory la the eaptan of Prega- -

ia. hat thavaaJya mBe laaWe of
Aaatrla. Than la no evidence that
the Aactro-Kaafarta- an withdraw
ing from other treats to atredgthee,
theltaltaa

mm can

NOT LEAVE WAR

MUST KKMET TO DEATH OR END
t

OK OONKUCT MANY AMER

ICANS HAVE THEIR FIIX OF
i

WARFARE AND WOULD LEAVE

(United Press SUB Correspondent)

' LONDON, Oct. 27. Adult Amer
icans whose adventurous spirits temp--
ted thesa to enlist In Euronean bellla- -

ierent armies must nmaln soldiers
until they are killed or until the war
Is ended.

This is the situation confronting
scores of Uncle Barn's citueas wno
haVe their all of waf. aad wast to
get oat. Uade Sam" cannot help
them, thoagh maay hare requested
his mediaUoa The British war office
will aot release the Americans it has
enlisted.

The American embassy in Dondon,
which has besja successful la .bavta
between 'ifty aad sixty Americas
mlaors nleaaed from British mili-

tary service, could aot extend this
service to the awaits. In answer to
maay appeals from men who Joined
the Canadlaaa, aad who have survived
hard Ightiag, the embassy passed the
qaestioa to the state department at
WaahlmatOB. The department's an
swer qooted the following order of
1201. which Is still In ferce:

The department of state, in an in
struction to the United States consul
at Louraaeo .Marques, during the
Doer war, held that aa American
citizen who wilfully takes up arms
In the- - seryiee of a forelsn ttsJe. men
be.ir the coaseqnencj nf b!a,act, nnd
cannot expeoi, white he serves under
a fcreign banner, to he p;oteeted by
this, government"

Previeas to racoliit of this lnstruc
tion. Inquiry by't,ha embassy at the
fttttlsb war oslea eueitee ,the state
mvnt that tka British government
was unwilling to release American
adults who have taken the klaas
oath. So Amerioaa igkten mast keep
oa flghting until death or paaea mas-
ters them eat

t A FULL LINI ,
TMa,ageacy makes a sestlaHy ef

re, Ufa, aecMsat. liability, twrftary
Hi MSMrT "MWwwaM Wrvty' S)fMHf

teaaa, rsaasls, airy and eewttry are- -

arty af ajljdwia, ,Have the sqnlaaaaat
aftdfa.4BlH ahs guarantees ansaat

JtfMt SWp1bIIwW., SwafVMPe VVVw m
VTfrMStrgf"'- - Chltoete. an Main

w
.",.. .' t. .:sifc;
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Panama Canal Traffic Absolutely

Cut Off

BHBsslBtBW .BHSRCshBTX
BVRSS&v. jBlmChr AIBmVmVmVmVmVmVmVmVmVmVmVmVB

B ST

M

Narrow rhaanet which atast he dag oat ewry tlay to nrmlt

This photograph shows the stupaa- -

dous work ahead before the Panama
canal can again be opened to naviga-

tion. Thousands of tons of earth,and
loose rock slid down from Gold hill

- tZX.1.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO.V Oct. 7. The

"sip" has been extracted from the
Zone. No longer do the ' 'Streets of

V,
Cairo" teem with handsome harem
girls (direct from 'the' Esst Side of
New Tork)f no more do the "muscle
dancers" shock the "small town" a

folks In the "Street of All Nations";
and likewise the "second shows" la
the Model's Dream" and the "Girt in
Blue" have been deleted by the cen-

sor. .
--The rattle of chips, the click of dice

and the whirring of roulette wheels in
the "'49 camp" are stilled. The
barkers along the Zone have been or-

dered to run some of their "spiel"
through the muffler, and consequently

i

FROM
-

ENGLAND BUILDS VAULTS IN a
WHICH TO DEPOSIT MUSEUM

TREASURES SAFE FROM THE

ZEPPELINS

United Press Service r
LONDON, Oct. 27. Elaborate pre-

cautions against damage by Zeppellaa
i

to priceless treasures in the British
museum have been takes.

The Elgin room, containing the
great Elgin marbles, la closed to the
public, and the pediments! sculptures
of the Parthenon have been removed
to a strong room, specially construct
ed, in the basement The Parthenon
frieze, affixed to the balls, hits bees
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at the left aad completely blocked the j from the mud rising from the bottom
canal, which was S00 feet wide atlhUjduc to the pressuro of the hljls on the
point. The plctun shows the dredgers i side of too cut. The length of the
at aork keeping cloar the currowj closed passage Is 1,500 feet. When
passage which permits a row boat to! this is opened to a width of 100 feet

UD IS DOWN ON

SHOWS

ART TREASURES

HID BOMBS

LvtimftAdsPH
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get through. This nils every day

AT THE
-

the Zone nowadays Is fairly serene.
Only a moath or so agcrall three

shows ran full blast. Then the di
rectors of the exposition began to
hear from the folks who bad risked at
least one eye to gase at the naughty
sights In some of the shows. These
persons didn't think the shows were

bit alee.
Particularly they objected to the

manner of the '49 camp. This Insti-

tution, whose slogan was "the days
of old, the days of gold, the days of
'49," ran a regular Monte Carlo for a
time, It la said. It waa closed down,
only to re-op-en in a somewhat qnleter
fashion, using "scrip" Instead of
regular money. .For a while the camp
was largely patronized.

Every night fashionably gowned
women, heavily Jeweled, might be

elaborately protected with sand bags.
The noted Portland vase, the Ro-sttt- ta

stone and many other relics
which cannot be replaced, bow repose
In. safety in the vaults of the great
building.

The great lights that onoe shone
trlghtly In the interior aad exterior
of the museum hare been dimmed to

point where the building more prop-

erly resembles a gigantic tomb.

ENGLAND GAINS

ON GOLD SHIPPED

SAVES 980,000 ON GOLD CONSIGN.

MENTS TO NEW YORK ON AC

COUNT OF U. S. -- METHOD OF

CALCULATION

United Press Service
LONDON, Oct 27. The Bank of

England's system of valuing gold coin
by weight, as against the United
States treasury's face value computa-

tion, has saved the former f30,000 on
only two shipments to America.

The first shipment on reaching New
York waa counted cola for coin, and
found to contain 110,008 too much.
The, last consignment of 110,000,000
was" 110,000 heavy. These amounts
were turned over to the' financial
agents of Great Britain la New York,
and ,vlll be properly applied on future
shipments.

The American system et aoaputlng
geld colaa Is for fsea.yflae, it, was
pointed oat here, unlets more than
one half of one per ajsat .has worn

' '
gubserlbe for the Herald, SO cento
aamtk..

FALLS,

Gaillard Cut

row boat pawage, n

.navigation will be resumqd.

NAUGHTY

EXPOSITION

seen taking a fling at faro bank, the
rouletto wheel or even shaking dice.
These attractions were shut because
it was held they were In violation of
the state law. With
the game gone, business stumped; the
cafe closed, Its Indtaas took up their
tents nnd silently stele away, while
the "cowboy", musicians sought other
fields. .
' The, next move In the crusade to
take the sip out of the Zone was
aimed at some of the shows. They
were "live" shows.

"Now, after this performance, we
will have a second show, where you
will see the dancers aa you like to
see them rjust a bit more 'pep' and
'spico,' " barked one spieler, intimat-
ing that the dancers would be In cos-

tumes of smiles and beads.

Wit's Back? I'm Back

Dearest Public
You needn't hurry, I've got live

dollars now.
Have you seen my diamond stock?

You ort to have one, Berthi.
Better have your umbrella recover

ed before it rains.
Is there one on you collars for

the calvesT
We put the Bar in Bargains.
We can put ticks la yoar watch,

either females or stagers,
The 'iEtruscon" pattern In sterling

sliver table wan. "
fomplste stock of French Ivory,

Ell IfaJn ilrot
New Stock of band-painte- d China

with catchy prices.
3un glasses for either winter or

summer for any
Why Is a tick? It's something for

n comfort to lay oa.
Say, Remnant, don't you forget to

se say diamonds.
.Community Silver and 1847 Rogers

In fine plated mere.
I love you, aad you caa't help your

seir. Halp! HalpI "

McHatlan.

Fish and
Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY

HalesFishand
Meat Market

Stovf StrsUawT, Prop,
Te Mala St. Phase 1ST

FRESH SALMON I
Ante Delivery

PUN BIG NAVY

YARD FOR WEST

HHKMMtTON, WAHHINUTON, TO

UK (HIKATKHT I'AtiHU XAHT

'AVV YAHI), ACCOKIII.VO TO

HKCKKTAftV DANIKIJ

I'niicil I'm'm Servlr
WASHINGTON, I). C Oct. .

Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
Indicated (list the next big develop-

ment of I'nclllc Coast navy 'yards
would be nt Bremerton, Wsshv

"It Is one of the finest) If not the
Uncut on the West coast," said Sec
retary Daniels. "It Is an all around
admirable' yurd, and especially capa-

ble or development. While we do not
plan nny extensive Immediate enlarge-
ment or activities st the Pacific Coast
yWd, when the fleet on the west coast
I enlarged, aad the Pansraa canal
made permanently available, I expeot
to have much work done at the Brem
erton yard'

Unlike Mare Island navy yard, the
naval head said the Bremerton yard
haa unusual facilities for development
because of deep water.

"The trouble at the Mare Island
yard." he said. "Is the limited dock-
age. This is not true at Bremerton,
which haa ample room for expansion,
with deep water available.

rhUdrew That Hhoalda't He Horn
ijniied i'ress Ssrvlt

SALRM, Oct. 97 Patriotism ran
high today at tho session of the Ore-
gon- Federation of Women's Clubs,
when songs of praise of the nation
were sung by delegates and visitors.
A 'striking feature of the session was
to ba an address by President Sarah
A. Kvass, In which she would enumer-

ate-the. classes of children that
should, nevor be born.

See tho Indestructible trunks at the
Bradley Harness Co'. 17-- lt

Today's aews ta The Herald

To open and conduct an accoun
with this bank. Our service, (sell

lv Itles and resources all comblae to
mnko n

both ii of safety aad
Wo welcome small

as well as lorge ones. Glad
to civo you any about
opening one.

m m swi

The new
It . and

i Kiam price tay

OUWUIKM nl ..,

LINCOI IN REIIRS
.

r

WILL HKI.L UNIIKU
4 ,J

iii.it ainte, itn. u.r...,i..i rJ
hionk of Tin: iKAT KA(a

Hulled Pre Kurvu
NBW YORK. Oct. 87-.-.

,wore when shot, bis ,mt r,B H.

mate personal rellr lwca ftn4
by Abraham Lincoln, w

"under the Immnu-r- nt in Andn,.
galleries today. Minor .nic .Im,
bavn made.

Among thfiMi iibitHii t.i ik. ,.
rltle, bought In coma

u, I.I1H.UIH nnu uctiry llroosw for
$1B, nnd used by them In th.u-i.- -.

lug trips until 1830: a lock el U.
coin's hair, and cane and uabrtUi
nsnaies owneu uy the great emtsei.

fpator.
i These tiling are n part of the

of Llncolnlnna formed by Mi
,!:, Burton of who hibeen thorn for lift; 7Nn
Among the booka and manuscript ta
be sold are nearly nil (ho blomr.hu.
of Lincoln, I nrl inline vcrl In (or.
sign mnny portraits. u
only known copy of the iwmpMtt

"Reasons Agnlnst the
of Abraham Lincoln"; the only

copy ever offered nt miction of "Tkt
Bloody Junto"; Lincoln's lut order
for k pardon, two loaves from Li-
ncoln's sura book of nbout 1814, with

hU autograph, ami n norlcs of terta
signed by Lincoln which

reveal four auotlstloat
"about which nollilnir lm beta sm
enlly known." ,

Hterl Corpontbm I'sys INvldeass
United Press Service

NRW YORK. Oct. 27. The dlmt-or- s

of the steel decltrafs
regular quarterly dividend of 1 an
cent on preferred stock yesterday.
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Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, hsMtga er laulaped with auto busts and asts
trucks. Meet all tralne and' beats. Day er night service.

Transfer Co.
, Phsrts: OfSce, 187 288-R- .

AS SIMPLE AS A. B. C.

banking bare
mattsr con-

venience. ac-

counts
Information

FIRST STATE and

HAHMPj,

I'ATOjt

been

assembling

languages,

Rtooal-nntlo- n

documents
profeMloual

corporation

psniagir.

ReaMsace,

connection

PALLS,

GOING; HUNTING?
r.bi ,o.r Gm, bVu isi Cut lmn

Klamath
litu.ooo liOBMds NKW AmmaaHiea.

Spsjcial TW. Wcssk
12-Gua- ge 70c .

SEE' VEGHTE " , HE HAS IT

Latest
Kodak

folding
AUTOGRAPHIC

e.00
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TO BE AUCTIONEB

coln-llroon- er

Milwaukee,
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Htstaf
Sportsmen! Store

Peters Shells.
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